NEWSLETTER
SEPT TO NOV 2018
“You are never too old to set
another goal or dream
another dream”
(C S Lewis)

11th October – Join author, Michael Smorenburg,
who will be talking on ‘Facts dressed up as Fiction’.
Michael’s greatest love is the ocean, keeping up with
the latest breakthroughs in science and anthropology,
understanding the cosmos and sharing all he learns by
wrapping it up within compelling fictional stories.
8th November – Every year, for over 40 years, Editha
Ward has set out, usually on her own, with very little
planned except her flights there & back. She travels
for the challenge of discovering different lands, the
people and their culture and having to cope with
whatever situation she finds herself in. Come and
enjoy ‘Over 40 years of Travel Tales’, followed by a
delicious tea and eats to end 2018 with a bang!
…. outings

Statistics show that those people who keep actively
involved after retirement lead happier, more fulfilled
and often healthier lives ….. cheers to U3A!
…. meetings

U3A members enjoyed a guided tour of the Zeitz
Museum on Wednesday, 25th July. This was a special
treat as our guide was none other than our July
speaker and Curator of the Zeitz Museum, Julia
Kabat. Julia so appreciated the enthusiasm at our
meeting that she kindly volunteered to take our
members on a personalised tour.

General enquiries: Contact Gaby at 021-462 2482 or
email her at gabyannesaurma@gmail.com

…. courses

Course enquiries: Contact Julianna Organe at 082-923
2811 or email her at julianna.organe@gmail.com

Farewell to our lovely Italian course leader, Giulia
Lanzoni ... Giulia’s husband has relocated to Myanmar
and they have sadly left South Africa in mid-June. We
will miss her smiling face and wish them well on their
new journey!

Venue: St Peter’s Anglican Church Hall, Park Avenue,
Camps Bay on the 2nd Thursday of every month at 10h00
for 10h30.
Entrance Fee: The entrance fee for our monthly meetings
is R10 for U3A members and R20 for visitors, which
includes a cup of tea or coffee and biscuits. Please
remember to wear badges to all meetings and courses
to confirm your membership.

…. to end the year, we have handpicked three
Atlantic Seaboard speakers
13th September – Our very accomplished U3A
member, Rodney Mazinter, with his many diverse
interests and accomplishments, is also an advocate on
‘The Water Crisis in Cape Town’. Join us this
morning for a most pertinent talk.

But a new course is very popular … Jennigay’s writing
course. Jennigay Coetzer has 30 years experience as
a journalist, freelance writer, author and editor and is
passionate about passing on her knowledge and
experience to help as many people to develop and
improve their writing skills. She believes that, with
the right training and desire to do so, anyone can
become a good writer.
To the delight of everyone, Linda Rose has started
Duplicate Bridge Games for players who know the
basics of bridge, but want to play under supervision in
a congenial atmosphere. See course list for details.

